
gou pesons vho lave come from other foreign countrice, and upen

red necd ttoleers, and discharged soldiers ut foreigo Corps lae in bis

Majestys service.

t18h. Rer.olred-Tlhat the amentments adopted by the house of Assembly
amouut to a virital rejection of the said bill, and are in opposilion to

the laws and estabisied policy ofGreat Britain and theUnited States,

and therefore if passed into a statute by this legislature wotld afford

no relief to many of those persons who were born in the United

States atd are tow set led in atd have deserved well of tis Province.

19th. Resoled-That as tihee amendaetst are at variance both with law and

fact and incotnsistent with tht safety and welfare of the province ;
and as there seens to be no prospect that the two branches of the

legislature will agree in any proper method of earrying Hlis Miajes-

ty's graciaus intentions, respectiig Aliens residing it this Province,

into effect, it appears expediett to appeal without delay to the im-
perial Govertnmett to remedy the evils resulting from the course

adopted by the Flousr ,f Assembly by which they have placed them-

selves between ithe Rayal grace and a respectable portion of the In-

habitattsot this colony.

20th, Resolred-That this house present an humble address to His Majesty
supplicating His Majesty's Most gracions recommendation to His

parliament to couler upon sttch Amterican citizens aud other Foreigna
ers now resident in this Province as are not subjects, all the rights
and privileges of natives; and Io pass such a law tor the naturaliza-

tion of ail foreigners, wiether from the United States or otier coun-

tries, who may bereafter corne into the province as shalil in the vis-

dom of parlianentt, best suit our situation and circumslat.ces ; and in

the neantiie to increase tlie emigration from tise Utnited Kingdoia
'which has beetn so htappily begun.

BiY slUER OF THIE iONORABLE THE LEGISLAlIVE COUNCIL.

FljTE•D BY JOHN CAREY.


